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-- lERCE FIGHT STARTS RIGID EMBARGO Q1MTWO TEACHERS JOHNSON BILL IS ENGLAND E TO11,1 ID
CALIFORNIA FRUIT TON IWEXICANI RAILWAY

fl mm PASSED 0 SE DUAL LIFEADMITHUGE DIFFER
'I ,:

(Associated Fri Leased Wire.)
VERA CRCZ, April 12. A fierce

fight la reported at Lavento&a, near
the railway, wheren Take Ex- - Measure Will Practically Bar infederal forces are said to have de-

feated 300 rebels after a three hour

Miss Tracy and Miss Casey
Awarded Contracts For

Coming Year.

fe Lteniw
Vion to Opposition to

(Associated Press Leased Wire.) ,

LONDON. April 12. The repara-
tion commission's acceptance of the
experts report Is viewed here with
satisfaction.

The Times stresses the necessityof free and willing cooperation by
Germany, inasmuch, it says, as the
term, of the agreement can nut be
imposed on her.

Was Wife of Carpenter
Daytime and Wife of

Banker at Night
Japanese and Fix Quotas

At Two Per Cent.struggle.
oInvestigation.

PORTLAND April 12. Ar- -
rangenieuts topiut Into effect
a rigid quarantine against
California vegetables and oth- -
er products to safeguard Ore- -
yon against the foot and mouth
disease were being made to- -

day by Dr. W. H. l.yttle. serre- -
tary of the state livestock san- -

itary board. He also was pre- -
paring to establish fumigation
stations on tlte Oregon-Cal- l-

fornla border tb disinfect all
tourists equipment.

Dr. Lyttle was conferring to- -
day with local business men
and commission brokers tryingto devise means for making the
embargo against California

MEETING WAS STORMY BASED ON 1890 CENSUS WAS BLACKMAIL VICTIMRESOLUTIONS
T

FAVORS BONUS BILL
Less Than a Dozen AmendRegard Protest of Mel- - Board Hears Complaints Re-

garding Miss Tracy's Work
and Also' Hears Praise

From Patrons.

IS a inrcai

Has Been Arretd on Charges
Forgery and in Alleged '

Confession, Says Extor-
tion Attempted.

(Associated Pros Leased Wire.)
ments All Acceptable to

The Author Were
Adopted.

vegetables and fruit as light asit Coolidge Declares
possible and still safeguard the
state's Interests.fhat Not Intention.

WASHINGTON, April 12. The
soldier bonus bill passed by the
house was agreed to with minor
changes today by the senate finance
committee and ordered reported to Ml. VHI T. ..A ..... ...the senate.

He said be hoped to devise
a plan whereby citrus fruits
and berries may be fumigated.

Oregon may go clrcusless
this summer, according to Dr.
Lytale. who said any animal

(Associated Press Lsased Wire.)
WASHING-TO- An-- ll l.n.l..VlllI P"" L,a,Nl Wire.)

It provides for cash payments to Caaey. two teachers whose contracts 'T
were not renewed by the school T Johnson immigration bill was pass-ed today by the bouse.

veterans not entitled to more than
$50 In adjusted service compensa

INGTON. Apr" ',""between President Coolidge
te democrats over the

particularly
iine with the Internal

The measurA wmiM i,mnH..!ition, and for 20 year endowment

(Associated Pres. Ieaaed Wire.)
MOSCOW, April 12. Leon Trot-

sky, soviet war minister, who has
been absent tor a long period in the
Caucausus because of ill health re-
turned to Moscow today. Before
leaving the southeastern area, he
inspected the army of the Caucasus
and took part in a party conference
at Tttlias.

Regarding the Bessarablan situa-
tion Trotzky declared Russia was
striving with all means for a pacific
settlement, but was by no means
content to let the situation remain
as at present.

ahow that was wintered in
California would not be per- -
mltted to enter the state.life insurance policies to others. bar Japanese, would fix quotas at

(Associated Pres. Leased Wire.)
PHILADELPHIA. April 12.

The wife or a carpenter in the daytime and the bride of a wealthybanker at night, Mrs. Anna lies-wlc- k,

60, today awaited a hearing
on charges of forgery, which,' In an
alleged confession given out by the
police, she said she was forced to
commit to obtain money for black-
mailers who threatened to expose
her duat life.

Apparently neither Samuel E.

bureau have developed to- - iwu yer cum Dasea on tne 1880 cen-
sus and Would nrnviilA fr.i -- o ... iWASHINGTON, April 12. Senopen breach.

ition to rtie president's vlg-- tiun of immigrants overseas.ator Simmons. North Carolina.
ixace admonishing it to mnklnr rinmoent on th mmm Hh Less than a dozen amendments,most Of ttlHin nf mlnnv ... .,'the activities ui announced ne would propose an

I with constitutional and le-- 1 ..ml,nl nn tha tlnnr f IK. ., STIES' SON TO
Hs the senate has before it atn maije ful! caBn payments an
plutlons relating to the in- -

opton of tne bin, , "We will never agree that the
ReBsarabian workmen and peasantsk hv chairman Watson, Te-

the coming school tearm, were rein-
stated last night at the regular meet-
ing of the board after a number of pa-
trons of the school appeared, both for
and against Miss Tracy. Chargeswere made that the teacher was ar-
bitrary in fixing the grades of ber pu-
pils and that she was not fair In her
treatment of them, often embarrass-
ing them by sarcastic statements
made before the entire class. Other
patrons spoke briefly In praise of ber
and urged the board to retain her tor
another year.

A. J. Geddea, who was appointed as
a director at the recent special meet-
ing, was present and qualified, and
took part In the proceedings, which
were opened by H. A. Hall who de-

manded to know why his son had
been set back from the 7th to the .6th

tleswlck, by whom she said she bad
eighteen children, nor Wlldam C.
Martin, of a subur

and all of them acceptable to Chair-
man Johnston of the immigration
committee, author of the bill were
adopted. Nearly one hundred pro-
posed changes were either voted
down or thrown out on points of
order. .

cnairman esmoot saia ne would
report the measure to the senate E shall remain under the Iron heel

of the Roumanian nobles," he said. ban bank, to whom she declared sheMonday. No formal vote was taken
today. Mr. Smoot announcing the was married last February and from

whom she said she had taken atreport was ordered by general con
least $60,000 to pay for the blacksent,
mailers silence, knew of ber double
life. Martin married her, she said.

t Indiana, proposing dls-th- e

committee and anoth-mat-

Jones of New Mexico,
iratic member of the

authority to el

at the senate's expense,
p Watson's resolution was
td prior to receipt of the
's message which transmit-
ter from Secretary Mellon,

the committee had voted
ermit Senator Coutens.

to employ Fran-nr- y

of California as special
t his own expense,

jellon said this action made
us that Senator Couzens'

vpone Is to vent some per--

WASHINGTON, April 12. Ap-
proval was given by the house to-

day to the section of the immigra-tion bill which would practically bar
Japanese from the United States.
There was only five minutes dis-
cussion when the provision was
reached. Specifically the section
stipulates that with limited excep-
tion no alien InpluHhln tn ..It (.un

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
BERLIN, April 12. Dr. Edmund

Hugo Stlnnes, who by the death of
his father, has suddenly become the
monarch of one of the world's most
gigantic Industrial and commercial
enterprises. Is described by his as-
sociates as a "youth of personality
and winning urbanity."

Although only 28 years old. he

ILLINOIS PRIMARYgrade. He produced the boy's report
cards which were explained by Prof.CALL TO BALL FANS Oleman. The principal of the school
stated that the boy moved here from (Associated Pres. Leased Wire.)ship shall be admitted to the United

states.
Canada and that he bad been taught
under a system differing from that of
the local schools. He failed to make

CHICAGO, April 12. Former
Governor Charles S. Dlneen, won

served a rigorous technical and com-
mercial apprenticeship under his
father's unsparlngtutelage and sub

(Associated Press leased Wire.)
SALEM. April 12. Governor WASHINGTON, April 12. the republican nomination from

Medill McCormlck, incumbent, bynance against me, ana ae-- an average grade In the 6th but was
conditioned to the 7th. During the sequently was graduated from theI km tmwiUtng to take re- - Pierce today issued a call to the peo 4016 votes, according to unofficial

mo emung iaw wuicn expires June
30, next, quotas are 3 per cent baa- -

In the belief she had divorced.
Mrs. Beswlck was arrested yes-

terday outside the court room of
Judge J. Willis Martin, whose name
she Is alleged to have forged let-
ters through which she is charged
with obtaining $50,000 from Wil-
liam Schuman and Ralph Haw-
thorne, who bad tbe warrant

tor her arrest,
i Mrs. Beswlck named Herbert
Russle. John McCoy and Erwln "

Hamilton as her blackmailers. They
were arrested in charges of extor-
tion, conspiracy tnd blackmail. Mrs.
Beswlck said they bad learned of
ber double life through driving her
In a taxlcab from the modest home
of her children and their father in
West Philadelphia to the more pre-
tentious residence of Martin in
Fox Chase, a northern subarb. Mrs.
Reswlck told the police she bad paid
these men at least $500,00.

The police learned from the wo-
man's first husband that she had

XT for the treasury if returns from all except 19 precinctson ioo 19 iu census.
Vftra nffern1 tr, .hana. ha

first few weeks in the 7th he made
good grades but then failed to apply
himself and at the end of the six
weeks period was set back.

Charlottenburg Technical School
with the degree of doctor of engine-
ering.

Young Stlnnes constantly was at
his father's side during the latter'B

in tne s'ate. .
The missing precincts, 13 In Chibill, but all were rejected by over- -

ple oi uregon to attena me opening
game of the Pacific coast baseball
league in Portland on April 22.

"With the impression," says the
statement, "that the game of base-
ball is America's leading outdoor
sport and as such, therefore, needs

cago, Cook county, and six in AdamsThe parents claimed that the boy

fe else is going to run that

iter statement was regard-B- e

as a threat to resign,
Ident Coolidge viewed it
S notice that he could not
Islble for maintaining ef--D

the face of "unwarrant- -

county, probably will not be boardwas Permitted to play .basketball andjthe , t , votaeaseithat this drew h s attention from his of f,r8t hand inowlcd.e othe mln.Btudies. They claimed that be was i ... 7,

from until the official canvass, be-

ginning next week is completed. Di- -

advanced to the 7th grade to be able smelting ana inaustriali,ana ueservea ine support or every
Icitlzen of the state. I therefore ask

wuviuiiug votes.
With the quota section out of the

way the house passed forward with
consideration of the provision for
exclusion of Japanese immigrants.
Chairman Johnson of the immigra-
tion committee in charge of the bill
said the measure would be put to a
vote before week end adjournment.

Jerence.1 the citizens of Oregon and Portland to play basketball with the team of
.Mccormlck 351.383, in 6725 of the
states 6744 precincts, according to
a checking and made by
The Associated Press before its
election machinery was dismantled

that class and then as soon as the
season was over was sent back. They

yesterday.

f Jones resolution was in-- I
during the storm or

followed receipt of
tent's message and was laid

beside the Watson
iwiih indications that action
K be sought on either until
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wanted to know why it was that if a
passing grade was required to play
basketball, the boy was set back after
the season was over.

It was explained that a grade of
70 is a passing grade, but that a pu

TO EXPEDITE ACTION

WASHINGTON. April 12. The
house approved provisions of the
Johnson Immigration bill which
would fix quotas at 2 per cent bas-
ed on the 1890 census.

in particular to attend the opening
game at Portland on Tuesday after-
noon, April 22. 1924, that being the
day designated for the opening
game of the season of 1924.

"Upon the assurance of many cit-
izens of the state of Oregon who are
interested in baseball I feel that the
Portland baseball team of the Pacif-
ic Coast league Is one of the great-
est assets to our community, not on-

ly for the city of Portland, but for
the entire state of Oregon, which
they represent, and Burely deserves

served six months In prison in 1917
for check forgeries,
when he was summoned to the dis-
trict attorney's office. He told the
authorities that Mrs. Beswlck had .

gotten a "lot" of money from him,
but he could not state tbe exact
amount

or Senator Couzens, who
pil must have an average of 80 in or-
der to advance.l!de referred to the em.

of Heney as eiceerilnr ih J. E. Pickens stated he Is opposed

branches of the Stlnnes' enterprises.
Stlnnes senior nade a practice of

taking his grown up sons and
daughters into his confidence, ap-

prising them or Important negotia-
tions and allowing them to go over
his contracts, bnlance sheets and
other documents, as part of their
business training, s

Whether the new Sttnncs general
will succeed in amplifying or con-
serving the fortune founded in 1810
by the dead magnate's grandfather
Is already stimulating speculation.
The bulk of the present huge for-
tune represents the cumulative
work of 20 years of Incessant toil
by Hugo Stlnnes.

Some of the more optimistic re-

viewers of 8tlnnes' career believe ho
laid the foundation for a family for-
tune which will endure through sev-
eral generations and that it is as
firmly anchored as were tho Roths-
child, Astor and Vanderbllt for

CHAMBER OF COMMERCEIte requirements" of the
he termed "an attack

e on the treasury depart- - WOMAN SLAYER IS

to Miss Tracy being kept In the Rose
school. He stated thnt he is endeav-
oring to give Ms children a good ed-

ucation, but that he does not feel that
they are being given a fair deal. He
stated that when his oldest boy was

the suuport, not only of this city of,Watson declared the at- - (Associated Press Leased Wire.)
SALEM, April 12. Attorney- -aecretary .Mellon was d- -

carefui .attemnt in
taking physiology from Miss Tracy,
that Mrs. Pickens frequently asked

Coolidge."
i not being attacked for
ske, Senator Wa Ifinn on iH concerning bim. but received no sat-

isfactory answer. Near the end of

General I. H. Van Winkle declared
today that the state legal depart-
ment is making every effort to ex-

pedite action on the state Income
f.x case, in which the Circuit Court
tor Marlon county a few days ago
held that the act is unconstitutional

HAS APPLAUSE CARDS

Th Chamber of Commerce has
printed several applause cards that
will be used by radio funs applaudingconcerts broadcasted by large sta-
tions. This Is a new stunt In the
radio fluid. Fans all over the country
upon heurlug a particularly good pro-
gram send in what Is known as ap-
plause cards, these cards bolng given
to the performer who is thus put lu
touch with his unseen audience. The
Chamber of Commerce has printed a
number of cards bearing a small
amount of advertising and publicity
matter for Rosuburg and will sell the
cards to funs for one cent each.

f effort to get the presl- -

Cortland but the entire state or
Oregon. It is. therefore, my sincere
wish that a spirit will prevail where-
by the game of baseball will receive
the hearty cooperation of all of-
ficials of the state and that all busi-
ness bouBee and industrial plants, as
Individuals will cooperate on the af-
ternoon of April 22, In order to open
the season with the greatest attend-
ance that baa ever been witnessed
on the Pacific coast or In minor
league baseball."

the semester she was advised that the
boy would not be able to take the
state examination because of a poor tunes. -

as far as it applies to allshowing. Mrs. Pickens insisted that
he take the examination, and he did

'hole thing In my opinion
they can weaken the ec-n- y

ay. they weaken the
proposed and which thehad seen fit to endorse."

Reed, democrat, Missouri,to Senator Watson, said
Ment, message of yeater- -

This decree gave the state 10 daysso, receiving a good graae. misb
Tracy, be stated, gave the children
low grades and when their daughter
entered ber classes continued to dis-

courage the child. The girl was al

(Associated Pres. Leased Wire.)
PORTLAND, April 12. Miss

Nora Hollls, who Thursday shot and
killed Mrs. Eva Bradley, her land-

lady because of a desire to bring
religious doctrine before the public
eye, was pronounced permanently
insane by a lunacy committee late
yesterday and was taken to the state
hospital for the insane.

SINCirFILES""

In which to file an answer, the o

being qn a demurrer of tha
state. The answer was filed yes-
terday. This was done, the atto-

rney-general explained, to com-

plete the iRBue and to get a decision

" "Punred from thel. Mns,e "" northythe notice of the body " I
to ns nlain !,-,..- ..

ways good In arithmetic, ne saiu. out
upon entering Miss Tracy's classes
received low grades, the loweat pos-
sible. Mr. Pickens said that he wentHARRYTHAW PROTESTS

on as much of the law as possible.
The case will be advanced In docket
and Is expected to be heard snd pas-
sed on 'in circuit court next Wed

(Associated Pra Leased Wir fa

LONDON, April 12. Howard

5 '". "ite itself," gen- -
declared.

n!I .b Ihat "nethlng Is
m.iA

to Miss Tracy and asked to see some
of the girl's written work, but was Carter, with the late nesday. It will be immediatelynot shown anything which she nsd Lord Carnavon of the tomb of Tutt w have thin t,.. sent into the supreme court, anddone. The gin missed only four prob Abriefs will be riled in the higher(Associated Press Leased Wlra.)

PHILADELPHIA Anrll 12
ankhamen in Egypt left for the
United States today on a lecturelems In the six weeks period, it waa;t!m! '? a fear is

officer will court the latter part of the comingclaimed, but received a very low
week.tour. He is quoted by the Westmin

later CavetlA AH Elvlnr with rtttttr.grade. Mr. Pickens said that be took
i Evelyn Nesbit. divorced wife of
Harry K. Thaw, today filed in com-
mon Dleas court A DAtltion ta da al- - the matter up with Prof.. Oleman, and eDee to tne gtatul Qf the dispute ov- -HXGTOX

April lJ.c0T. that the principal called the girl toler tne tomblowed to Intervene In tha proceed the board on two occasions ana mat "We wish to avoid all law suits
(Associated Pres. Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, April 12 The
authority of the senate to ask him
the questions which resulted In conshe did good work. Her grades im-an- are mBklng every effort at an

mAdlatelr after this jumpd from E, .tnlrabln arranremont with the

s' criticized national nm.i,nn t0 determine Thaw's ssnlty by
nforcement suWced ih Jur)r trlai' nlcl begins Monday.

fnt Krancl, J Henev a ctlon- - 'ted, is In the T

A", committee in ,Xeret f her 12 year old son, Rus- -

(Associated Press Leased Wlra.)
WASHINGTON. April 12. Sen-

ator James Couzens of Michigan,
who until Wednesday was 'pressing
the senate investigation of the in-

ternal revenue bureau, faced an op-
eration today because of stomach
ailment which has troubled him for
several yeara. Physicians attend-
ing him decided upon operation last
night and summoned a specialist
from Detroit.

the lowest passing grade, to B, which Egyptian government. The opera-l- a

hlrh. Itlons will have to be resumed In anv Fj "" internal revenue bur-- 1 i. "m Thaw.
P'W Watson, rh.u The petition seta forth that Thaw Mrs. Pickens and rror. uieman lease, probably some time this win- -

tempt proceedings against him was
attacked by Harry F. Sinclair today
In a demurrer riled here In answer
to his contempt Indictment.

need'reoITganTzation
both spoke regarding the I'lcxens ter. The tomb now is in the gov- -

children. Prof. Oleman stating that ernment's charge and they are doingf declared today in the shou'd not be released aa be Is men-- L

'y unfit and will. If released.
7'on said he was nn.

' dl"Pte his own estate and the he bad found the girl s work to Dei all they can to preserve it ror
He stated, however, that there jture work." . in reclamation workSi. Lvr" 'onversation.!'"6 ""terest In his father's estate.

is often a period Between me m
i'l'nre ,h.. "n mil- -

and 6th grade where there are lowR. W. Marsters and wife, of Sslem, (Associated Press Ieased Wire.)
WASHINGTON. April 12. Secremarks for a short time because or mearrived here last night to visit for a

change from one teacher plan to the

departmental work. Children get useds Slifh- r couzens i ine nome or asr. aaar- -

5in; !"oecutor of brother. W. K. Marsters. The

ATTEND ROTARY CONVENTION

A number of Rotarians are leaving
today for Spokane, Wash., to attem.
the Northwest Kotary convention to
be held on April U. 14 and 15. Among
those who are making the trip are
Mr. and Mrs L. II. Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
t'hupman, A. T. Lawrence. John Run-van- .

W. J. Weaver, O. C. Flnlay, A. C.
Seely and A. U. Sutherland.

"'ry siql- - ;"r nas oeen in poor Deaiu ror sev- -

jern' months but Is now improving. E
to the one teacner system, anu wuu
they are then forced to change to de-

partmental work, they become con-

fused and often receive low grades

tary Work, in a statement today de-
clared the conclusions or the special
advisory committee on reclamation
recommending sweeping chsnges In
the reclamation law, confirmed his
convictions of a year ago that again
reorganization was necessary If the
government reclamation Centura
was to be a succeu.

XCTOS
l fommitt iniirrP' '

Biul man to b developed In until thev become used to the new

(Associated 1'rews Wire.)
LOS A NO ELKS April 12 Dis-

covery of prehistoric implements
whlrh may substantiate Hie belief
of scientists that five petriried hu-

man skeletons recently found near
here probably date back to the la-

ter pleistocene era ending some 25,
000 years ago, was announced here
late yesterday by Dr. William A.

Ilryan, director of the Los Angeles
museum of history, science and art.

The relics consist of a petrl'
bbne awl about two inches long and
a rudely fashioned quartzlte palm
ax. They were found with one of
the five skeletons, but their exist-
ence was kept a secret until experts
had had time to study them. Ac-

cording to Dr. Hryan the articles,
while not providing absolute proof
of the antiquity of the skeletons,
go a long way In that direction.

' bni,B ., the senate inquiry Into the admlnis- -
system.

A. J. Willard. stated that he had f AiioclAtMl Prei 1aM Wlr.)
DETROIT. April 12. Henrr Ford

r ana effin.n,. 'l tration of the department of JusticeP'wcti,, bu.ie0rn- - ?nd n inve.tlg.tlon will continue alreadv made bis complaint to the
board snd that he would not like to

,t0).k comnilee to ,,, dofnerhave Miss Tracy bsck. Mrs. Willard .uu comm,tws , ate definitely
tri'h,,r dc ired S?"0"1"" confronting the Inquiry.rc b?f0"' the t8!0' Wheeler declared today.
','"wrT . to whe,: ,Th nUlmate result, of the com-"oul- 4

be dlsh.4 n"lte, , cou". th" Montana .en- -

DUDLEY TO BE SPEAKER.

A. 8. Dudley, manager of the State
Chamber of Commerce, will addrss
the Klwanlans at the regular lun-

cheon on Tuesday, according to word
received here today. A liiimber of
local business men will bn invited .n
to bear Mr. Dudley's remarks.

DO YOU KNOW THAT

Douglas county has an area
of 4 92 2 square miles?

also spoae. stating m u.u u nU political Intentions, as a result
believe her son had been given aof bl, endorsement at Monday's
fair deal by Miss Tracy. state-wid- e primary for president on

Mr. Willard stated thst statements ln democratic ticket. The request,
made at a previous meeting that the! made three days ago, remained

on rag. Eight) 'answered today.

rr ' 111 depend upon tne at-- i(

' , "tilde of the new attorney-gener-

p P1 ' There rd reorg.nlzaUon of tie de--


